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Royal Worcester Corsets in New Spring Mod Corsets

$1.25 Shirts Spe'l won' ITmm & mm $3.50 Umbrellas at$1.98 i

rimmmdhes day85c
andSale Women Children nose

. A two days' tale of mtn'i good

Black silk and taffeta Unihrel-la- s,

fitted with the new LaTour
handles in . natural wood or
fancy effects; good, .serviceable
rainproof umbrellas that sell
regularly at $3.50 each, 1 QQ
special ...............
WOMEN'S BELTS, in silk or
leather, black, white, brown,
tan, etc.: rearularly worth no to

Shirts that will help tasteful fel-

lows to economize in ' no half
hearted fashion. They are white
Golf Shirts with plain or
pleated bovros figured . madras
and muslins. 'They come with 65c each, special Wednes- - Of)

.Imported direct for Olds, Wortman ft King and all the profit usually taken out by middlemen is passed on
, to our customers. Buy them while they arc new and the moat wear is to be had from them, while they are
bright and fresh.', Buy at these sale prices and get more hosiery and Value for your money than you ever

' have before . ., " , ; ' . . ; , .. ,.
HOSE BY THE BOX, FOR WOMEN OR CHILDREN, absolutely fast black", plain or heavy ribbed, made

.of cotton, lisle or. silk and Jisle yarn; direct importations, just, received for the .box sale and priced as follows,;
Box of 11.50 Hose:8.25 Box of 85c Hose.f4.6S.-- . Box of 50c. Hose.. S2.TK Box of 20c Hose..f 1.10,-rBo-

of $1.2S Host $6.88 Box of 75c Hose. .84.13 .Box of 35c Hose..fi.73 Box of 15c lfosc...'.83
Box of $1.00 Hose, f5.50 Box of 65c Hose.. f3.58 Box of 25c Hose., 1.38 Box of WAc Hose .69 '.'

day at ............... ,,MilKcuffs attached or separate; white- -

WOMEN'S GLOVES-- A plen-tif- ul

supply of Kid ' Gloves in
the new shades to rnatch stylish
spring garments; included n
these popular tints are the very, WOMEN'S MERCERIZED

t always dressy; sjzes 14 to , 17;
This is no small lot or limited as-
sortment. It means choice of otir
entire stock of regular $1 and $1.25
shirts for men in golf styles at the
prices quoted, Come early Wednes-
day, while the assortment' is thor-
oughly fresh and complete and se-
lect $1 and $1.25 shirts

VEILINGS, in plain mesh or
. dotted effects; colors brown, navy,

green,' tan, black or white; regular
values up to 50c' the yard, j 7special Wednesday. ... .1 1 C
WOMEN'S NECKWEAR, plenty
of new and elevrr conceits in this
very necessary adjunct to an every-

day toilet. See them at the
" r "" ' " "wear counter. ; ?

much called for old rose and
wistarias: the best srlove stock

LISLE HOSE,, medium . weight
with high spliced 'heel and double

f toe; they are regular 50c and 65c.

6 Pairs 25c Hose $1.38
Women's Light Weight Hose and the best glove1 values in 'the

j ctty as usual Olds, Wortman
& King's.--- "-., -- t:.

;values, thisweek,;the", T"
fpajr

WOMEN'S SILK HOSE, in black,
' tan, light blue,' pink, wistaria, navy.

Extra strong yarn, epecial( Keels, double soles
and toes,, absolutely fast black ; regularly sbld
at 25c the pair; special fdr the box . OQ '

of six pairs, only.. .......... . . . , 1 tjO ;

Agents Indies' Homer Journal Pattern Lunch in Our Tea Room'
oxblood, mats and .white; : flC I

worth $1.25 iV

Startling SuitSale
' '.

I
' '

'

l

The Very Smartest Models, Worth
Up to $40.00 Each, Now Pjicedat

Other Striking Values at $4.00; $5.00.
$6.00, $7.50, $9.00, $10 and $12 Each

Customers tell us that they have never seen such jaunty styles, such splen-- v

yt . did materials for thevprices at which we are 'selling our popular line 'for '

'
--this season. From $3 to $12 buys' a hat smart enough and good enough.

ffo'. for nearly anyone to wear and if you will investigate and inspect carefully, 4

200 of the choicest suits possible
..

to secure for this Scason'sweary fresh,'
aaawasaasaawaw. mmwmmmmmt. j aaa Mt" " -- M' hi eaSBaaaa a iipi an

new goods, just unpacked and now in all their newness and excellence of
style. They are offered at far less than they bring regularly. There are
solid colors in old rose, champagne and navy, line stripes in old rose,,rese'
da, Atlantic blue and sage grecty grays in handsome shadow striped ef-

fects and fancy mixtures, stripes and checKs. Trimmed with the new:Di- -

. rectoire scarfs, with braids and buttons with silk, etc. or severely tai-- ?
lored models.- - THE TWO STYLES SHOWN IN ILLUSTRATIONS 5

ARE GOOD LIKENESSES OF SOME, OF THE MOD. fl tTHr
ELS IN THIS LOT. WORTH TO $40.00 FOR ........ . .J j " Q

' '.
' " '

ChlldfsDfeSSeSutvron0TTtm styIe made of fancy striped

vuu win quiiKiy aKnuvvteuge xnat hot oniy are our styles oetter tnan the
ordinary, but values are. really marvelous. All the new and clever"shapes;

ana cneckea percales ages two to six years; fSn

alt the best shades, trimmed with flowers and ribbon, quills and ribbons or
"

fancy trimmings and ribbons. All the leading shades and all, the leading
combinations, $3 to --$12., Ultra: stylish models in exclusive pattern hats
and trimmed hats priced at each $15 to $100. COME EARLY and choose.

-- ":,;'" ' : V:;;1'';,; ; .' "'S' 'r''-::J'- J'

DreSS NefS Thy come m navy, green, brown, white or cream, doited
".' - effects or plain mesh and regularly worth up to OA

$1.50 the yard. Special for Wednesday selling only; ...... . . . . .OC .

.WOMEN'S EMBROIDERY HANDKERCHIEFS Fine Swiss or linen

Regular values to 85c each; special only..;

Regular values to $1.25.y.....87 Regular values up to $1.65. .91.19

FANCY LACE BANDS in two toned effects, widths 1 to 3 inches, regular
price 25c to $2.50 the yard. A good assortment. A LARGE AMOUNT
IN THE ,WEDNESDAY SALE AT ONE HALF. REGULAR. PRICE.

scalloped or hemstitched edges Regular values up to 3oc each, f
.On sale Vednesday at only. . . . . .

given help to the 'sisters,'" said one of termaster's department give Portlandher just share of the government's busiGRAND OPERA SONG BIRD LIKESOR A M HUHOREOS GAVE H IMS ness.- .
tne aisgruntiea contributors yesterday,
"but I bate to have been only half de-
ceived, it make, one lose faith in hu-
man nature. If the 'sisters' are not TEXICE WANTS FLEETLIFE ON THE VAUDEVILLE STAGE sisters, why can't they take off the
habit' and oarry on a sanatorium In a
proper way. It they should advertise- SALE OF BONDS HE 'HP' LEFTTO SWOR! FOR ELKS

. CARNIVAL
TJse of all- -

mat xney are two women wno nave
given ud their lives to the care of con

Bv n. T. W. sumptives for whom there is no hope
they would receive help from east and
west No Institution is more needed

don her 783d performance of Carmen.
And as Carmen she must be delightfulSDarklinr and fluahlnar llk tvnlcnl i

- - aiv vi mo .saciriorleetUs an attracUon I iwiHnadark-eye- d dauirhtar of France. Mile..Vetoes . Kavanaugli 0rdi for It Is the Carmen face and manner than a hospital for the care of tubercuZell de Lusean bounced Into Portland lar patients in tne rinar stages. Last Spike Driven in Wash-IchfT- Al UXJa ,r..i. t... . 9rr of Elks holds Its hoishe has. ,.
Strange Assortment of Arti-

cles Found at Oak Grove
Institution.

"Even now should they make the
statement that they will give over their

yesterday to stay a week. One can'tuse a Btaid digrnlfled work like arrived
In her case, because one feela Initlno-tlvel- jr

that ahe must have danced or
Carmen" numbers figure amongrher,V nance Changing Place

of Payment to N. Y. ff liien.,i'" 'fl8?1 and. will be one ofsongs on the circuit and she usually
gives a group of two or three operatic
selections. 'Then," she said, "'if the ter Root to Track. .Kippea in, even ii it was tne unearuuy .!"'meetlng. The netitinn. h(sil"? ?

conflict witn the cburcn, uieir errorts to
deceive the people who have been help-
ing them, I for one would be willing to
add to tha donations I have already

oour oi o o ciock a. m. sent to President aensrnni-

from the, Pacific coasr.Utet thBmaae."
people want me very bad I'll give thema group of English ballads and songs.
I oontinue to arlva tha nomnia .unit

Mayor Iane aeeir , In the ordinance I in. and twlnkllna aa usual. 'readV to (United Pre. Leased Wire.) . ,V I 'earl. others. . states tha tThis sentiment was concurred In by a
number of people who have been helpingthings in music, for I will not sing to Seattle. Wash., March 23. The last I tion will h-- SMK.riir.I? ?n,vn- -recently approved by the city attorney I feed the Inner man "for ha must be

and passed by the council to allow the j 5&v? "
payment of 1660,000 worth of improve-- 1 on warbilna- - without anv of the main- -

in f the work at tha sanatorium.: v Allmi. KKucry. x "sins- - io Tne netfae eiaae were agreed that a hospital for the care I fP Chicago, Milwaukee Puget I wno never have had an. onnnri rniJi J--of people, and If the gallery people likeit, too, I m glad, but if they don'tther can Ko out. for the reml vhn nament oonaa at maturity in ntw iorK. isiay or lire, now romantic it would be!" of hopelesa consumptives was a.neces-- 1 Souni railroad between the portal i of I hip8 of the navy, and that thrtsary thing, that it could do a splendid the St.- Paul tunnel in the Root gathering will afford, an 'exception 1

work in PorUand. and draw many mountaina and Puget sound has necnimeans of informing cltUens V'to I cloaad. The track layers drove the last tlonal a5d
only Zi cents can always leave withoutinstead of Portland, an unnecessary and T. onit,ea to belnf very much

litnnram in.rtnr frnm th orlfi-tna-l I ratlg-ued-
, though her - eye were as lerers rrora omer maces. duloBiug rnucn. isut j rind the people

like mv aones and thev litra ih. h...
that importance of the fh

the t a point several miles east of I necessity of a large fleet iai7iihi2ollcy"-- j the Columbia, river bridge yesterday. on the Pacific in time o warf Pcontract made between tha city and the I ?""!? yr t01 bout the use misrepresentation to
wnrb waa tha wnr.t lgltiA dffirms buvlnr the aecuilltea, ....il fearful lurchea or the train oa their

The ordinance authorised the T?lty I downward trip Ust night. "Our train Particiiae inHirn.tinn . waa .mni.il I This gives the Milwaukee a through line I If l ....... .
things course there is-- a dif-
ference in audiences and sometimes wehave to do aomethlna to warm them nauditor to indorse on the bond a state-- 1 broke in two three times, once on the k..i. .i.i.i. n .r. I from the coast to the St. Paul tunnel. 1 h. . v. ' V. L".Bl we vessels can

men t that the "said bonds and interest I middle Of a bridge. But fortunately Uld boy had been Sept in proximity to Only M miles now Jremain J-J- i Uhty. The Idea ha? iXl fltiSPeople are lust like the weather, theyhave their dava- - off. And it tacoupons attached therto may be paid at ("l. brldg;e;dldat brea In two. And line surrerers ana tnat a mere gin i " "Y"w "", "l,'"T" sw i aeai
should haV. been allowed to assist in Sff.Sml ll ,f i tmJ.tS1!lSJMtl(maturity at tne cnaae national Dank or I i pirucnuny insistent

New Tork Cltv." orovlded the buyers I pump I knew I wii being-- left behind." cullar thing that we usually find
Thursday is the. dav off. when Mnni. the nursing. ia nuivi iwv ..ucj. ita u.k ei.av jOS Angeles. : v..vv - ...

in the transcontinental line will behould adequately indemnify the- - city I ' Bat now to tell you who Madamolselle
unlnit all that mi.ht I de Lussan Is. and the national famllv are gloomy and cold. Perhaps they are

MOONSHINE STILLS;uiii.dii7ia.iiiiB Lnnr iin on Tiaay andit makes them feel sad." ,
driven, officials say, : on April 2, as
originally planned.

- Ballasting of the line Is progressing
be incurred by cnanging tne piace or I iniiiiwniie ore as invoivea as mipayment from Portland to New York. s I aecond - cousin - of - the - step - slster--

inu.-sn- e mat tea breezilv on. rapidly ana ireignt trarne will soon DelAT SEATTLE FAIRThe mayors message to the council, I my r tnira - cousin s - uncle s '

i which follows, eiplalns fully why he I Her name is Ma-- igoing forward over the whole system. ENOUGH FOR A YEAR
merry and r quickly- - responsive, andshowed easily that she has the mag-
netic personality the oualltv bo necea.jjas vetoed tne measure:- - ' . Angoio r ronani, ana sue was Dorn- .. t - I In anuthm Vrmnc wha., Ttnii.n "ary for stag success these days. She Tacorn'rWashT Mar?n Tne of SECTTRES ROOMS FORf ' L x ot into her veins. She married enjoy vauuevjue, ana says that while the most unique exhibits to Be seen l . . j. . . . I rteaai. ..' . . . . 'ib not i. Dura in one inns. .iHfAh

- 10 ia. aonorwiw j.ouocii-- uw signor rronanl, who is the son of anitlenen: I. return ordinance I Italian father and a German motherVS, "??7 n5.t..?ppr.v.?d:...I.h'?K',l.,2 born in Tunis. Algiers, and
at the Seattle exposition will be NEW iHAlUH IJBJtAKY put up
"moonshine" outfltbrought from, the lf5Hrj known fmyet Jt is more tiring for the shdrt time'rn. ,h. h.. .n 1. a u . '.... .w av oiion- - tentimes a day she save, and llv.. n ..n mountain, in tne eastern pan ox jven-- i . , .. I ti.i. 1. Jtucky. George M. Brown of this city. The ladles' Rose Culture club of It c.t.iJt'I'f: w to indorse upon; U0 jot na?thtonk2. K mon'greL 'LTU

Iwaur bonds and I46O.O0 bridge bond. in?!... 1h"t O," GermahTncwSne
Hi h? c y ?l Portland, acid January htalUn and make, him

the tala But It offers a variety of who lived many year, in that section East Portland has made arrangements sign of tinwt Ki.ffl,"Jf'lr!i
she enjoys it And ahe has plenty to.2. He plans to secure a dosen or4Z (Tof r.tvV.trf Th madams has sung In opTra forf Nf w.ZSrl nwur. yrs. appearing one season ineon il JT " V l"sons at Coven t home made stills that hava been actM ally used by "shiners and the mostil ' Crzr? V I L"e Metropolitan opera house of New

"V .v- ':

'

- ,t

n i

uo.ucu, ii, opuin, itaiy,- France, Ger-many an America. She will certainlyrinai aara ugnu anu jne lniercsi tu-- 1 York. Juat-befo- ra ml... into vaude- - wiiii-i- i near n. nam i -- ana i room cottage ror tnetr use aa a orancn i 'of hard usage given them by secret library. J. H. Nolta haa given the club ,. UV.ni' --"ih".1 rfec"v remedy for.ln Lon.r.H7..r.h.7i.Vii vu, ia,m J"ar n- - m ni.hed J " ml "1B urpneum thisweek for not many grand opera prima eervlce men. I the use of a lot at the location named I Tha origin. i en.n i. Iw Tork City, provided that .aid pcr ior vaudeville.Connor A Kabier and Karnon. Bon Al mtrht ta.. . l.-- v- . To lend realism to the exhibit. Brown for use for one year, and last night the I half ounce- of . oil ' V - 1 " ' - was
Intends to have several typical moun- - East Side Push club made, arrange-- J pure, two ouncVi Tof Olvcertn--2tain men who have acutally engaged menu to have the cottage moved to the Kalf ofin,,,bu,1i,M"-- . WJ,-W-

,U to location. A committee from tha oughlyPand taM.nonfS X th-- J1
. --r . : . ' :.v - j iuit uia au inv Knnwn ihtt ankm.w Fnrf IbpiA iinr All nm.m At aswrvakn sra. i

- i--v inVur, rr.inVV was to De made IMPORTANT icu vni x r.Kii or revenuers. Ith rltr hitha payment of said bonds and coupons I 1 BOt irik that
--Lka rv.mm v.,u..i w.w I either the leaal or moral

rtoae wuuure ciud, consisting or Mra. I four It la claimed thaWilliam. Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Stone and breaks uti a Mn li '.nS
Mra Mills attended the meeting of the Li.ra 2 7 tlJ? C?urrl srh t np tart. HI . ,iwww I'll". Wl.m .11 .HW 1.11 T

Joseph L. Kline Returns.jof Kew York, said agreement of In-- 1 i"'" even were it- - of ad Push club Isat night and secured the chase - the in gredienW aeSaiv .nVlTELEGRAMS w. Marcn 31 Hon. I cooneration of the club In moruir tha I Ik. R...r. . Zl?'and city attorney of tha city of Port-L- w 'dlJncProvldca that the cltv
land. I . . indemnlfled from all eipenae Joseph la Kline. Oregon representativeat the Inauguration- - and Inaugural ball, I i!?'.. I Because of sundry cheap ImitationsCulture club will bold i iii.t . vn..Hn.."I can se no rrasott for the oaasaae I IS "ucn payments in xsew 1 or

meeting tontgnt at wnicn miss rnx of I .,..-"."'..-.: v"'.'! A1accompanied by Mrs. Kline, passed
through Pendleton yesterday rioon on, r.f this ordinance, Messrs. O Connor at t5y "V.1 h;a no means of knowing

I v.hia. .. irarann tiv a. ... ...Iwhose bond of indemnltv imirin. Ihn tha public library, will drea. the club, virgin
upon
OU o? Pln5 .mpouna'Ture!It Is also Intended to provide for aa I which ia n im a i . . . .(Kansas City Daily Journal.)

VOUld astonish the miKIIA .J .. annual nrtsa to ha aHvan n h. 1 u . i.T" "".Z Xm"' ""r "I can aaertain. Have nowhere asked l"J "ui--" prne vouia i rooa
.'for such a rh.nge in the terms of the I f u'n.clent 0 years from now. which

nia way to tneir noma at Co rvalue, sir.Kline ia president ef the 8tate Retail
Grocer.' association and Is also presi-
dent ef the CorvaJlls chamber of com- -

the number, chiri;.;; a"" . """" v. .b.i V. ih-"h- aii .kJ rVh," i't.J."1"tJ ' securelysis or these bonds, and I do not aultel "" mwn wra wouia nave tii5!-.p- who revering from
and Diabetea fn this mere t .,

T V ,u. ' raira in a. ruuna wooaen case, with an
faf i?H A Jmrn't- - nrraved wrapper, showing plainly th"..PP0 n?i t name and guarantee of the manufacture,the public school In an effort ta I a., rv.ii.a. vim. rui - D

f Coaid Aeeaae Olty.( tartly agree to do a troublesome and city.
Th charter amendment miHni nm.apparently annecessary, and what may fo ascertain If lMrm.na.1 v.lf.e w. .Jj4com a very expearlve thing secure permission for the children of I prepared only by Leach

Jha public schools to Uke part in th. fchemlcal Cot. fcincmnatL Ohio.
been effected by the new treatment, a.most ail of the Inc. 1 .u.. , k.

vision for the sale of those bonds pro-
vide, that ther shall be sold to thehighest responsible bidder ur;n th

NERVOUS-PROSTRATIO-
N

The sale of these bonds was made be-- n treated here are of comparatively I
recent date, the fol naln. win ... .... Ior ssie );Bpon h. condition that the principal and tJZ V.JZrTl to California, where tha u. 1 . . J I ' '

. Portland yvm'j GET" r
lntefst waa to be paid In this city, and offered te one bidder .iZ" to another. ha. been Infuse the past rear or t" " " .a! na l.'" IndiStion ClUStl It-M-i-O-n.If the dtjr now eaters Into an agree-
ment with this firm te per the crinclnal or private agreements are afterward mnai i iv I . ii , .a. I nnrieir n.rfl KAanAM veAm. I - SILVRE OF BUSINESSWill Cure It.n. a- - xrointra. rroDntor Rnll.,1. a. m. . "Saflitarum.,Cal . " , . oi. lurrrurl Interest la .New Tark Cltv It will
1st made a private and subsequent fan FYaaciaca.

maca. tne ruv could be Justly accused
of acting unfairly and question might
elao arise as to the legality of the sale,
with consequent damage to the credit bare Indigestion, you don't Peritor Jonathan Ron ma has written.iripni m mwrw i . Tora tie term, tnan "It Talils!"at af your foodne n u i n men l

eeverai prominent cfUsens of Kansas I Scores of portlanders were contrlbu-- 1 If ye

r'f wonderful recoveries from I tors to the beep of assorted articles I rt all tBrigh. Disease an Diabetes by ase of j whlch-flll- . a room in the bars at the j li5 you
it otrereo t wno openly bid upon
Ihem at public sale, mirum f whom nouia.

to Secretary E. C Giltner from Wash-
ington. IX L, locloarlng a copy ef a letterbe has received from Oeneral J. R Ale.

or in. ciiy. ,
"This ordinance should not be passed

and I. returned for your further con- - Tour worn out stomach nas sea the A Great Pbyslciaa say t "Yoar perfect
Pormala tmlk. taeveryoae with TN

, - uu.hmi.u. jvinoi una. ua xi I u rstreis sansmnum,. according tosuccessful and permanent reauUs have reports made since the method by whichbeen acomrllsbed In your city. - I affairs of the Institution have beea car--
food on. without extracting enough nu-
tritious Bubstaaca ta annnlv tha

shire, quartermaater general. V. 8. A.,
regaruing the purchase of supplies for
th department of the Columbia. ' (lea--

nmun,
- "HARRT LAXB. Mayer." .

In reply the follow I n w wire waa I la the lam ... eh.fM ..kl.. i - I Aaa It Ik. tem. .m ma. atrnMlll era 1 Aleshlr writes:A MENTAL mtryile for tha denarfmant of the urangemeilf "V th E,,B Bulletin: jgaj-mrntsc- f variotia kinds tMnss whtrh with nourishment, they berin to rheL
r. rw fYanclsco. Jan a. , 1 tel. - j many gave at a eaeiiflce fcwiee4.es, Tbey kkk up a great dlsturbsnce. They Coinmhla. commenclnr with, tha flacalu. . i rii am so Because ur imiwht th. year 1119. will cenerallv be left to theCLERICAL CE0TIIER Kermanent results here. Know a 4W. I were ta a nk. ,k. . . .MARTINI

of healtk b4 gtmtrth
lacret Inn of tha department authorities farwaai uk 1UHMuii WOTrTT I nuwM liiwi rrloaie of ww Bnd ss ta wnettier tney are furnished from 1 a a.

maae yws Irnuihle and rranky, youwrry shmit trlflea. and you cannot
sleep aandly at Blank yen have bad
dreams, aad you get cp tired la theacn!eg -

Try V tahleta. the money back

aeaianateaS pot.t. er ptirrhaaed locally.ws rranrisco. HUTU 7 1 That tia from IWabetea, Many autneeitle nir of leoal csnya frern the cfflea cf the Port-Brig- hta. - R. A. tROTHERg. I Usi Railway. I.t.4.1 V pvee com ran v.These etaaasea wera Minaiil.ri ..t.t l.m k. .i a . . . saa... Jt rI oa eesisnateo points from wricn ail

act promptly
and thoroughly
for Cseaa. Crip,
H.as.raa. ...
ralcta, l.y. aHaa.
Uraia Paa. Ofrasta
OtiO eed I .aa.

aorpitea. tirert tbnee which are rare. Ill-e-m will nrre your nervou..- - ,,m nrnmmtr reiier. out a i nuicners gave name ana rhlckena.permanent ccra af both these dre.Aed I rrorers aara rinti. ..aa. mm

B'enrirstion er tiansira Aukf t marry
Mine Helen Gladys Koterv has resulted
In misfortune la hla hrottier. Rev. O.
Aokl, the pester admitted today. He
said Ke has been ekel fo re.' aTl fretn
' Jspaneee Rrlecor-a-l mlaainn liv tta

POSTUM
"e--. .t Baa......

TaM a. a
aa by driving out the eanae, Mt-a-- na

srlll 0iw yon reiief e fir dour. Itrowiplaints caa now Ke effected. Kan- - I Confectioners gavaVsndr and the thO- -

outred to conform ta .pacta! speeinca-ttn- a
and .taadard a. m pies ef to ouar.

termaaer'a epart meet, will a Port-1s-k
f- - all pca oa the fntumKla river.

Port slla Usila and Poise ha track a.
"y isany jeornsx I dre ho were kent st the Mace sa that lit ror. acute In a few daraIt inr mt nirtnt iuMTWi. nr a hu ik ...m-- t.. I m . .w. i . A .

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.ZLr l lv -- ZLV". ? Will of lL ,1 BhMf r r. hairtSur. tuf
Japaaee membera. Th faor decfsrd
he wuld take. scttem until fee had
camaulteid wit. B,ahp KkrhoU.

It rKt of ceffe. sad Pstiie fnr all ether potts I a . t ha
lirnaniMnt ef tha r.luaMa 1aea that ther are sent full details of this 1 to hare been n .f- - At fee t;ma t Is er .srp"" rnrt.e s var.lsh be foreTte renlter are sad te Mama la

b-- n h atr4ced O'l-r- re to!e Fieri s Br- T rd Bns t)..a f

' km srorr itea " are rwrr?iae4 for
st-e- ; st th.. ma, b)(a wilt h
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